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Uncler oond,i tionA exi stl ng to day the cost of !"1inins fmc, 
r:lillinc the ores of the Joplin di8 trict is generall!7 satisfA.C-
tory fro:'!l El.n economic viewpoint. Methods of orc concentration 
lu:ve beHn tievelo!led \'\.hich, o\'\:ine to the nature of the ore, !Ire 
peculiarly viell ~.da:pted for obtRlnine 'high recoveries wi th re-
lstively lov: costs • .A visitor to this district often r~ceivee !II 
fi ret i -npreRfli on 0 f crudi ty in :"'}e thods when CO:!lJ!2 red v;"i th those 
in vogue in ,}ther di stricta, bat he is. soon i:""lpres~ed with the 
resul ts R.nd the prevai line- minIne ~nd '"'1illing pre.ctice. Hov:eV(;r, 
eny process tending toward e further recovery which ~1?y be ['pplied 
along with the present schemes employed, deserves consideration. 
The "'.ide diversity of ores in the Joplin district is not 
gener81ly tl.:!preclated. This diversity is not ereat in physical 
~ppeRrp-nce, .'7:.n(l less in chemical a.!lItlysi s, but beco:r!.Af' eVident in 
the riner d.etflils of concentration. ThE: ordina.ry S011thweet 
Mi ssou.:ri praotice is €"!\bodied in Ft f. i!"l1rl e ~~Tstem 0 r rcm.::-hi 'Ylf: rnd 
cleaning jies. Fint:; grinding is r;e!Jerally conde!!lJ:1sd, and it is 
probHble thf!lt in +110 ~~.j ori ty of the !nills this }"'lr()Cedllre 
would not be profitnble. The use of t~bles has been instituted 
only recently and w:nners hFlve not been tried. or the users of 
tablee no t !!lore than ten per cent e.re eetti~ the full value 0 f 
their tables. Pro·bably no~ :1'lorE thDn t\'\ent:J five per cent of 
the mills cont:9ining tables ;.-re d€~:fte:ri!1f:' th~ t,.qilinCE r:-ro~ 'their 
roughing jiGs Fnd settlin£;7 this \'t,[-lter to feed their table~. f'11!1e 
other seventy fi ve ~er cent f're u.s ing et least tt: porti on of this 
vmter, v;hich nndoubtedly i8 rich in fine ore, +'0 v:p~h their 
tailingf? to the tailing~ eleva.tor. l}1he slnd£e (fine )"'1P,,terie,l) 
v.hich daily if; beine sent to the -tailinc du~ hy the Joplin -,il16 
contRlnF: vfllues in laRd end zinc o.ften in Ay.cess, ~1f:1 to ,p~rcen~get 
of thnt of the crude ore. .A.t present no attanpt is being $i.de to 
trBt: .. t thifl m.<;o,.terial. It is ~t this point. tlw. tit i~ l'roposod to 
• 
introduce f-1o:ue flotfi t ion I'roces B to sU!1pl ement the ordlnElry ech&l1e 
of wet concentrAti on. Wi th this end in view we h2 ve conducted It 
eeri es of experi:-nent s in the .rlot~ ti on of a. Joplin s lude-e. The i n-
vestigfll,tion bPs been r>roseau.ted by m68ns of st?ndPrd tests, in-
vol ving the us e of v.'\.ria bl e faotors which r.tre knov.n to affect the 
flotation of' minerals. A'TI.ong these ~y be mentioned the phY8iopl 
and ohe:nic&l nature of the ore, the ~tTnount f-lnd phy5ic~d properties 
of the oil, the temperatnre of the v;pter, t;he: ti::r1e An() R,!?Aed of 
agitation. 
Beforp enterinc into P.. det~dled di saussion o.f" onr teetE it 
~ be well to cons idor flo:ne of the gcners1ly kno'.'n phenom.ena 
attending the flot.~ tion of minera15. 
Any flot8. tion procefls is b~ sed on the knowledge tha t sub-
st a.nces he:?'.vier th~n v.n tf'r v i J 1, 11'1Gf:r OE J" ta.in ;:!oncl. i ti onf", .~ ont 
• 
on the p:nrfp co o:r V~ tP.r". rrfhefact that certai n~inf';l'~ If 'wi 11 
float r'1.):rc Tf!t'.oily trJ:ln others if, t.he ba~ds for the varione 
sch€!"l'les for ttl<: concentration of ores by this ~t;hod. In order 
to ur.de!'f-~ tnnd the act of the fl:,)tf'ti::m of )prtlc168 her.vier th(!:!n 
v:ater We !1IUst c.onsider certain r"lol(:cnlar forces, of y.hlch thflt 
of p.d.1-J.esion is of pri'"'1~~ry ir11')ortf-tnce. : 
• ,,~ fil=ns 0 f gtiU~es th~ t ~r8 a,ttraoted to the surface of 
solid partioles adhere stroncly in so'ne instanoes, 8nd ~.re diB-
placco there from by liquids 1':i th co~si derable di ffloul ty. This 
r:tua1i ty of s.dhesion varies re''!lftrkedly with different substances. 
Wi th some substances the B'~s adhesion i fl stronc nrii the 11<lTtid 
aCheei 01"1 18 weak; in other v.lord.s ,they l're wetted v.l th dlfficnl ty. 
In thi s clfJ.ss are the :netellic sUlphides, which, al though they 
he-ve a natu.ral tendenoy not to adhere stronely to Vister, do 
fortun~tely M ve a strone natttral tendeney to adhere to oil. 
And further t oil has tl.n even stronger tendency to lI.dhe re to its 
gas f.'llm, ro that ft· sulphide !,artiole, covered w1 th an oil fil:n 
I 
has B,n {tlready strong ter'lnenoy not to adhere to water considerably 
increased. ~u1.rtz.and gnngue >ninerRIA eenerally; on t;he other 
hand, hnve preference in directly the OliPosi te direotion. They 
!le.ve a oompa.r-a\lvely feeble Rdhesiveness to gbs films and all, and 
n strong fttlheei'Veness to wa.ter, n.nd this already strong adhesi ve-
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ness for water is eene:rally incre~sod by t'! slieht aCidulption 
of the 'lM\ter. ~erfj hq,s been no satisf8.ctory theory yet pro-
pounded 8.5 to wr.:y acid doe s pro!!1ote the preferenc il:11 adhe sion 0 f water 
to gangue partio1es, flnd probElbly ~leo pt the ti:'1e the preferencial 
Eldhesion of oil to sulphides.***********It hru; been established 
th~t thera !I.re: (1) Forces actins nt the surff1ces of li:luid. t.he 
reeul tant of v.h-ich tend to prevent the rupture of tte surf8oe; 
(2) Fo rees acting at the snrfn cas of all substanoes, especi ally 
• at the surfa.ce of sulphide pp.rticles, th~t C8.use films of gtt\ses f 
resisting disI11Acement to a.dhere to their surfaces; (3) Foroes 
aoting at the surfaces of' su11)hldes to C!1use these snrfr-.cee ito 
show a preferenci:'11 pohesion to oil; (4) ll'orce~ RctinG ~t the 
s'tlrf'aces of ga.l.\gUe "!liner~ls that cr:use these surfpoes to mo" .. · e. 
preferenciEll adhesion to w~ter, r::nd especially Acidified. wpter." 
Wi th these prine iples in mind we hnve been able to pursue 
the Inveetiga.tions which ate e:nbodied in this thesis. 
For our invoB tlgA.tlon fl. Joplin f;l'lldge was obtained. It re-
presents the 1"!!a.terifll vhioh is ordln~.rily lORt throueh the in-
ability of wet conoentration to handle it eeono~lc&lly. The 
chemi eel 8.M screen analysi s i 8 €~i ven f..lli&Yling: 
*'1'. J. Hoove.r, ttConcentr~. ting Ores by H'lotatlontt • 
~TOPL I~! SIDJ:X1E. 
Zinc as blende --------------2.9 ~ 
Lead ~.S ealena --------------2.A % 
Gangue-ehert ~lth little li~eston6. 
30reen Analysis: 
Sample 400 g:rt. 
On 
,t 
100 H ------0.25 gm. ----- -0. 06 '1 




150 " ------3.00 ft ----... -0. 75 ~ 
200 If ------7.75 It ------1.94 ~ 
200 "··--385.25" -----96.311-I 
100 M -----99.94 ~ 
120 It ... ----99.00 % 
150 " -----98.25 % 
200 " -----96.31 ~ 
It vd 11 be fl pparen t from the screen HM 1y81 S th1it bec~u~e of 
ita finely divided st~te the sludge prer.ants proble~s in con-
centration i!1lJ)ossi ble of econo!TlicE!l solution by the ordlnary 
!nethods of "\I\et concentration. 
~hilc the physlc~l condition~ of the above sludge ~y be 
consi de red very typical t 1 tR '!letR.llic content is lower by r: nu:nber 
or per cent than many of the sludges produced. It \\'111 be Reen 
that under such condl t lone the slndee contnins V817 rmloh hlgher 
values than the orude ore. 
A !lll.'11ber of r:reli"'!'lint'ry tests \-.ero :;tr;de. In these tests, 
vhich .... ,era of qn.alitative natl'frc, R fe\'" gra'T1s of ore in about 
30 c. c. 0 f wftter, toeether vlith a droT> ea.ch 0 f crude petroleur:l 
and H2S04 1\'8.8 sh~lken in an ordinary 6-8 inch te Rt tube sm 
a.llowed to ~tpnd f'or 8 feV'< seconds. Al though there -were no T!1~rked 
di fferencia.ti on of the 8u1phid as tro:"l the ga.ngue t:~c ref=n1 ts v:p.r e 
suff'icient to Ylromr)t us to atta~pt the application of the- prir:-
ciple of flotRtion ·lua."ti ta.tl vel:; to a. l8rge p-'!Iount of orc. 
In cprrying on the tests it was realized the t S01"(1e means 
must be €'11ployed to introduce gas or air into the naSA of the ore 
or pulp to aid in the ffflotRtion" or sepa:r~tion of sulDhides from 
the gangu,e. To produce this aers.tion of the pulp, A:nechf,nical 
a.gitator Vias devised con~isting essentially of a. s!n~l.ll br~.ss pro-
gellor 2 inches diameter affixed to P. rod, the Whole driven by pn 
electric !'!lotor. A round glass jar of 2000 c. c. oapaoity v:ns 
e~loyed to cont~in the ore under aeit~~ion. The method of ~ro­
eed'.lre in making R test waF: briefly as follows: 
To e. pulp consi sting usually of t\1ientyp~rts by weight 
of water, 60-70° temperature, to one pe.rt of dry sludge, v.as 
eA.ded varying aI!l9'\m.ts of oil t Reid or soap, find the whole agi ta-
ted for:f.'rom three to five minll.tes. After thi s per lad. of agi tntion 
the pulp was allo'\1l'ed to stand for su.fficiently long tl!T1e to r>er-
:111 t the sulphides in +"or~ of froth or film to 0 ollect ~.;t the flur-
fa ce and t.he eanf",'Ue t:) settle to the botto~. rTfhe floating Aul":' 
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phides v;ero then Rki.n.rned ann ag! tation r:€~(~ln renewed \\i thont, 
hOVl-ever, further add! tion of ·"l~t;erial. :~s !-nany s}ri"1~ngs.~:.B Vlere 
necessp,ry to remove p.l1 f,ul!Jhic1es thrt Y.'onld floret '"jere r.1ado. 
GE:·nerally three to fOT~r s;{if"!nings were nace sF8r~T. 
Both the skirmings, "hich rApresent tilE, concentrate n.nd the 
residue, vhich re:present the tailine wert::' driec., Viei.e;hed,":.nd 
assayed f'or ·:!1etalli c contEnt. 
Owine to the 8!'!lall sc~.le upon \nich Ollr tests were conducted 
snd the lir.'li ted ~ech.~-tnieEll rneRnsfor 8.pproxirnFl.ting the conditione 
th'?t pre most favorflble for the n,pplicAt.ion of' flotation prin-
ciJ)le it 'Vlas neOeSfl8l"Y to run e. lro-ge munber of tests in order 
to obtain p few results which demonstrAte the appllcabil i ty of. 
flotntion principles to this kln~ of ~terlal. We were hpndi-
capped, for e:x.ample, by the In.9.bili ty of the m~chine to hnndle 
a pulp heavier than 100 g"!'l. in 1000 o. c. of v;ater wi th ~'J,ny e.de-
qua te a.gi tation. ~.1oreover, tb.3 li~i ted surface ~rea to vJlich 
the sulphides could rise, ~Jnd the intermi ttent chFlracter of the 
~gitation, both oontributed to prevent a sncoesr.tnl flotr.tion. 
Because of these limitations !1lmly tests werB neoeflsarily per-
formed v~hich merely served ~s F bs.sis f.or :!lore successful ex-
periments. 
The follov'1nc fl.re 80me 0 f "the more favorFble re~ul ts secured 




1000 c. c. H:O tl.t 70° c. 
w 
5 drops cr-,lde 'ge tro leu.l"'1 
Agi tation :; minntes t no film 
5 drops H2S04 , 
ACi tA.ti on :[, minll tes, very sl ight f1 Im-Rki!'lL'1led; 
!!pp~,rently high gr~de but not sufficient in 8!:'lOunt 
The F600nd Hgita.tion resnlted, in si"'/}ilar fil'1'188 t!'13 





Wm tar 1000 o. o. e.t 70° c. 
t inohflo~t lie;ht 00 lor 
10 dropfl H~se4 
t 
Act ta tion 3 minutes-a,oid neu.trr:lized the soap. nnd 
a thin film or s111~)hide flORted on the Sll.rf'eec. 
Crnde petroleum 












Ore ------50 em. 
f 
1000 c. c. H .. O, 70° a. 
t ~ 
Soap l·m.. gm. 
t 
Oil 15 drops 
t 
A6itate ::; minrttee-heavy float (firet skim) 
" 
A€;i ta.te :3 mintltes-heavy float (second skll1) 
Agi tate 3 minutes- slleht film, no hrrth. 
Soap 2 rn. em. 
A.gl tate 3 mirmtes-b8.rren frot.h 
5 drops crude petroleum 
Agitate 3 ~inuteB-no ohP.nge, barren froth. 











I.O g"l 1.3 
.9 
~ESft' 26. 
50 gm. Ore 
1000 o. o. water 70° c. 
Soap shaving 3 ~. gm. 
Agitate 3 minutes-~· inch froth, light color 
, 
6 drops H2S04 
• 
Aei tate-no f.ro th, thin film 0 f sulphides 
t 
5 drops crude petroleum 
t. 
Agitate 3 mlnutea~tb1oker film of sulphides 
, 
10 drops arode petroleum 
A.gl tate 3 m1l'\utes-h_vy film of sulphides. 











""h e ma.:ximum r aU.l t s th~t C oul d. be [J.t ta inEHl by di ree t CO n-
centration, llsine a he1?.d as lOVi PS thRt of t.he slude;e t v:ere 
found to be bot\\een 25-30"~ fo r t.he zino ~nd 10-15 1, for the 
lead. Further e:xporhnents "I::ere therEfore MPo.e II:. the attempt 
to r~.ise the gro.d.e of the eoncentr:cte by retr6p.tnent, follov.l ne 
the general soheme of 'Test 28. Usine the concentratA obtrined 
from the :foreE,'OiT€ testa, it wa.8 possi ble to secure El "floRt tt 
",yhich wns of mlch higher grtll.de, the zino cont{;nt from 4().46;. 
In reviewing the tests we find th!l t A 1 though the 011 Ism 
essentipl element in flotation its use alone vii 11 not result in 
a. sepa.m tion 0 r the sulphides .from +ihe eanetle. In pr~: cticHlly 
all ceses it v.es neCetHiarJ to sllpplE::11(:nt the oil ·\'.ith other 
frothing 8.gents in order to obtsin fllvorpble rer-nlts. The na-
ture of the oil itself' influences not to ~'. srnAll degree the 
auccese of the aepere.tIon of' the sulphides. Between two oils 
there m.ay be' 8 dif.ference of as muoh as 25 % in the aTOOunt of 
froth produ.ced. The Illinois crude r>etrolen:~ was used in our 
tests hE:CUUS€ of the fact th~',t from a cO!'!l.'nercial swndpoint it 
would be easily nnd econo::rlicA.lly procurable in the Joplin dis-
trict. The addition of ,'oid see~d to be beneficirl fllthough 
its effect v."(-!.s not ?o cle~rly rllov,n as v.hen it v;~s useo. tJB'fJthBr 
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Viith s(81). An attempt to l1.~e sorp fiB ~n ~cid in the l')rodnot.lon 
of froth resu1 ted. in tv.o +.hines: 
First, if arrllied in ~~~ll quanti~J, 1-2 m. gm. to 50 gm. 
sludge in 1000 c. c. Vipter it see!'!lod to b!!ve ~ ben6rici~1 
action ::>rod1J.c:ilne e heavier froth than if nor::;!? i',O!"e not used. 
second, if used in larger [-l.!!lount th.l?n·~lreRd.y ::Jel1ti oned 1 t 
vIas ~ost detri:nentf'l, in fact it totr-lly destroyed all selective 
action of the oil. 
TEST 32. 
50 e~.-----Ore 
o 1000 e. c. H~O at 70 
Soap 5 !'Tl. e·n. 
ACi tat ion 3 :ninutes-heavy froth. 1ie:ht co lor t ~ki "1l1'1ed .. 
8-10 success! ve nei ta tion ~.nd 5ki-"1mine-flou, tion of 
all the solids. Evidently no selective f'ction by 
the so~p. 
-13-
C O~TC LUSI ON. 
It m.nst be borne in mind. that our voork '\",~fl carried 
out on sma 11 la. boratory scale t rna the re~ul t~ fE)cured 
are therefore not necessarily conolusive. We believe, 
howeve.r. th,st the results obtc'1ined even under condition 
v.,ith whioh our work VIi~.S surrounded, justify f'urtrer 
investiention uTlon ~, larger sCflle; iIInd thnt flottl.tion 
may be considered ~s one of the solutions of thf; 'pro-
blem :presented in the ooncent:rption of the Joplin 
sll1.de;c. 
